Mrs. Maud Gloddy
February 1, 1932 - April 10, 2018

A Memorial Mass for Mrs. Maud Gloddy, age 86, of Crystal River, Florida, will be held
10:30 AM, Thursday, April 19, 2018 at the Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church, Beverly
Hills, FL. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.HooperFuneralHome.com.
Maud was born February 1, 1932 in Jersey City, NJ, daughter of Frank and Maud (Garrett)
Kaercher and died April 10, 2018 in Lecanto, FL. Maud worked as an Executive Secretary
for Diner's Club. She moved to Crystal River, Florida from Wilmington, NC in 1983. Maud
was a member of CC Womens Association. She was preceded in death by her parents,
first husband Rufus Skinner in 2005 and second husband Gerald Gloddy in 2010.
Survivors include her sisters, Barbara Filosa, Carol Scarpa, and Eileen Groome all from
NJ. Arrangements are under the direction of the Beverly Hills Chapel of Hooper Funeral
Homes & Crematory. In lieu of flowers please make donations to Hospice House, Lecanto,
FL.
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Comments

“

We had the pleasure of living across the street from Maudie for the last 3 years. Her
memory was incredible and she would share stories of her year's as a 'Jersey Girl' ,
and the adventures she and her sisters had! Then there was the stories of her life
first with Joe, then with Jerry, always laughing as she related tales of sailing, and
motorcycling, and golfing, and oversea trips....all her adventures were told with such
enthusiasm, she didn't dwell on her losses, she always had a way of finding
good....plus she always had 'just one more story' as you were leaving!
We shared Maudie's last couple weeks with her and it is important to all that knew
and loved her that she was alert, funny, upbeat, right till the end. More importantly, it
was her love of her Lord that was most relevant in those last days.
There is no sadness in our hearts as we feel priledged to have been part of her world
and our live's will be much fuller for having known her. But we will miss her salty tales
and wish there was 'just one more story!'
Jack and Marcia Spiess

Jack and Marcia Spiess - April 18, 2018 at 06:02 PM

“

Maud was a special friend. She will be missed, her funny stories will be missed..her
love of people will be missed...yes, she will be missed. Rest In Peace my friend...

Janet Croft - April 17, 2018 at 09:40 AM

“
“

Thank you Janet for sharing such a wonderful memory of my Aunt.
Katie Groome - April 17, 2018 at 08:47 PM

I had the pleasure of meeting Maud some 20 years ago. She lived next door to my Aunt
Claire who has been gone now for 8 years. They were wonderful friends and loved golfing
and joking and spending time together, I got to know Maud and her first husband Joe
through my aunt. She was a warm and lighthearted woman who made others feel
comfortable. She always had great stories to tell. Over the years we ran into each other
and would always try to make plans to get together. Often, my schedule would not allow us
to do so. I am happy for having known Maud and the times we did get to share together.
She was and will always be remembered as a very special and real lady.
Tina Marks
Bettina A Marks - April 18, 2018 at 08:30 PM

“

I had the pleasure and joy of knowing Maudie, who lived across the street from me. She
was so vibrant! ...and I loved hearing the stories about the life she shared with her
husbands and the places they went and people they knew...about her golf games...visiting
family and friends...church activities. You name it...she always had a story to share. And
she always was dressed and quaffed perfectly! Even during her last few weeks she didn't
complain or show evidence of feeling down...always positive.
And it was so good to be able to attend the celebration of her life this morning at Our Lady
of Grace. What a pleasure and privilege to have known Maudie Gloddy!...she will be
missed! Sandy Haley
Sandy Haley - April 19, 2018 at 12:58 PM

“

I just found out Aunt Maud passed away by calling the only relative I had in my address
book. I spoke to her before Easter and I will miss talking and calling her every month! She
was the most wonderful woman I have met when my Uncle Joe brought her to meet me in
Jersey City. She was a kind and loving, sweet woman, she shared my love for our religion
and we spent a lot of time on he phone sharing our beliefs and love of Jesus and the
saints! She made me feel so happy whenever she told me her stories of church, golf, riding
the cycle, going sailing, she had the life I could only dream of. I am sorry that I never got to
Florida to visit her, that is my only regret and now it is too late! Thank you Aunt Maud for all
your prayers for our family, you wee one of a kind, say hello to Uncle Joe and Jerry!
Amy DeFilippis - April 20, 2018 at 08:01 PM

